INTRODUCTION
IN view of the important contributions to the subject of active immunization against diphtheria which have been made by English investigators, notably by Glenny and his colleagues (1921) , Forbes (1932) , Dudley and his collaborators (1934) , and many others, it is with some diffidence that these results are presented. They must be regarded as a small contribution to a subject which, on account of the intensive study it is receiving in many countries, is in a state of exceptionally rapid growth and development. Moreover, even a review of the extensive literature on the subject cannot be attempted in this paper; the main facts and opinions are, however, well known to workers in this field.
I shall therefore only mention the more recent works which have a direct bearing on our investigations in Denmark, and express the hope that this will not be misinterpreted. I should like to emphasize that I fully acknowledge all the former work done in this field, and that the results which I am now communicating should be considered only as a link in the series of all the previous investigations.
The actual number of individuals inoculated against diphtheria in Denmark is relatively small. This fact is not due to failing interest in the problem on the part of the health authorities or the Statens Serum Institut, but to two other circumstances:-(1) The number of diphtheria cases in Denmark has been very low for some years; (2) The health authorities and the Statens Serum Institut have deliberately refrained from a propaganda until we were in possession of the most effective, harmless, and suitable method for mass-immunization against diphtheria.
In some countries, mass-immunization by the original procedure of three injections, recommended by Ramon, has been possible, and this procedure seems to induce immunity in from 90 to 95% of the individuals receiving all three injections.
There are, however, several well-known drawbacks to the three-injection method.
Much of the recent work has therefore been directed towards the production of a diphtheria antigen which, while being absolutely safe and free from the property of causing undue local and general reactions, is of such high immunizing efficiency that mass-immun#zation can be successfully achieved by the administration of a single subcutaneous injection. This perfect antigen has not yet been produced, but it is submitted that the results obtained in Denmark during the past few years mark a stage forward towards the realization of this ideal.
In most field investigations either the statistical method or the Schick test method has been used to evaluate and compare the results obtained in the active immunization of human beings on a large scale. Each of these methods has its merits and its defects; a discussion of these is not relevant to the subject of our investigations, but will be given in a subsequent paper.
In Denmark the method of the quantitative determination of the antitoxin response (Claus Jensen, 1933 a and b) has been used in order to evaluate the results of the various active immunization procedures which have been studied.
The tables, graphs, and charts which follow show the antitoxin titre, of individuals or of groups, before treatment of any kind and the titres which are obtained at the periods stated after a particular immunization procedure has been applied.
THE NATUtRAL AND ARTIFICIAL ANTITOXIN SPECTRUM AS AN EXPRESSION OF THE IMMUNITY OF A POPULATION
The presence of even small amounts of natural antitoxin indicates that a secondary response will follow even a small antigenic stimulus. The immunizability of a population. therefore, will be directly correlated to the number of its individuals possessing natural antitoxin and also, to some extent, on the magnitude of this natural antitoxin. A good expression of the imnmunity and immunizability of a population might therefore be obtained by grouping its individuals according to the titres found in the primary blood samples.
Based on our experience from more than 3,000 primary blood samples from children and adults, we have found it most useful to employ the following sub-groups (4) Individuals with 0410 A.U. or more per c.c. serum. This division of a group of children or adults into sub-groups has been represented graphically in the way illustrated in fig. 1 . It is convenient and adequate to term the herd-immunity and immunizability established in this way as the antitoxin spectrum of the population investigated.
We may accordingly speak of the natural or primary antitoxin spectrum of a population, which would indicate its original or basic immunity or immunizability as expressed by the distribution of natural antitoxin in the group at the time when the primary blood samples mere taken, and in the same way, the term artificial or secondary antitoxin spectrum would express the immunity ofthe group after inoculation.
There is an essential difference between the natural and the artificial antitoxin spectrum, which should be emphasized.
The natural antitoxin spectrum represents the immunity or immunizabilitv of a population and may, of course, show variations from time to time, in relation to the fluctuations in the frequency of specific environmental stimuli in the community. It represents, however, more or less a state of equilibrium, whereas the artificial antitoxin spectrum, which is usually established at its best when the individlual antitoxin titres are at their maximum, illustrates a much more unstable condition. In the absence of further antigenic stimuli, it Nill at first change considerably, i.e. the antitoxin spectrum will become poorer as some of the individuals in the dottedl and striped groups relapse into the striped and black groups respectively. For this reason, the individuals in the striped group in the natural antitoxin spectrum cannot be compared with the same group in the artificial spectrum. The latter group may not be regarded as safely immunized. According to its composition and the size of the various sub-groups, the antitoxini spectrum may be termed " good ", " medium ", or " poor ". The extremes w%ould be represented by a completely w-hite or completely black spectrum and the intermediate stages by spectra more or less rich in shades respectively. The three nattural antitoxin spectra given in fig. 1 (Leach, Claus Jensen and Poch, 1935) on a group of children in Mattersburg in Austria, where diphtheria had been very prevalent in the years just before the investigation.
In a group of 553 children (2-11 years old) inoculated with a single subcutaneous injection of purified Al(OH)3-toxoid, we succeeded in obtaining primary blood samples from 264. The natural antitoxin spectrum show-s a high natural antitoxic immunity and immunizability of the child population. It resembles very much the artificial antitoxin spectrum of a population insufficiently immunized and is typical of a population in which diphtheria has been prevalent for some time, the characteristic feature being the dominance of the striped at the expense of the black.
The frequency distribution of previous diphtheria cases in the different sub-grouips w-as then investigated. The circumstances were particularly favourable, as not less than 89, i.e. 33.70o of the children tested had had diphtheria one to three years previously. The result is given in the figure in the left, broken column. The correlation between the frequency of diphtheria previously and the magnitude of the natural antitoxin titre in the different sub-groups is very striking.
From the subsequent charts it wNvill be evident that the natural antitoxin spectrum of the various groups of children and adults tested in Denmark, with one exception, may be termed as poor or mediocre; the exception is the excellent spectrum observed in the Keller Institution and is easily accounted for by the fact that in this community diphtheria had been endemic for some months prior to the examination.
ACTIVE IMMUNIZATION BY MEANS OF ONE INOCULATION
Much work has been undertaken in recent years to make this ideal of the public health administrator a practical procedure.
For some years, investigations with this object in mind have been carried out by S. Schmidt and his collaborators at Statens Serum Institut. The first step forward was made by S. Schmidt and Linderstr0m-Lang (1930) , and later by S. Schmidt, A. Hansen, and K. A. Kjaer (1931) , who, by a method devised by Wilistatter for the purification of enzymes, succeeded in producing highly purified and concentrated diphtheria formol toxoids containing up to 1,300 flocculation units (Lf) per c.c. The results obtained in children (Claus Jensen, 1931 , 1933a ) with these preparations, though promising at first, were not satisfactory when tried on a large scale, possibly due to a too rapid elimination from the body, as the experiments of Glenny, Buttle, and Stevens (1931) suggest. This was also indicated by the experiments of Glenny and Waddington (1929) , who had found that the addition of Rilum greatly increased the immunizing power of toxoid in experimental animals and it has been shown later that various other substances have a similar effect (e.g. tapioca (Ramon, 1931) , and calcium (Ramon and Nelis, 1932) ).
The addition of these substances, however, often causes rather severe local reactions and sometimes abscess formation at the site of injection. These by-effects naturally reduce the value of such preparations in mass-immunization of children.
An effort to avoid these sequele was made by S. Schmidt (1932) who, in place of alum and crude toxoid, used the Willstitter preparation of aluminium-hydroxide and purified toxoid. As this preparation has a very high specific combining capacity for purified toxoid, it was considered that a small quantity might be sufficient to obtain the desired effect without giving severe or even moderate by-effects. The method of preparation of this antigen and the promising results of animal experiments have been published by S. Schmidt and A. Hansen (1933) .
A single injection of Schmidt's purified toxoid 1 was first used as an immunizing agent on Danish children by Claus Jensen, K. Bojlen, and S. Ahrend Larsen , and later by Leach, Claus Jensen, and Poch (1935) , on children in Austria.
Space will not allow a detailed account of these investigations here. It will be sufficient to illustrate the results obtained by a series of charts.
For how long a period will the purified Al(OH)3-toxoid continue to exercise an antigenic effect after the injection into children? In collaboration with Dr. Otto Kirstein, we have been able to follow the antitoxin production curve in four children after a single subcutaneous injection. It will be noticed from fig. 2 that antitoxin production starts between the tenth and twenty-first day and, in the good responder, No. 24, the maximum is reached about three weeks after the injection, whereas in the poor responders it occurs somewhat later.
From the antitoxin production curves demonstrated it is evident that antitoxin production starts fairly early. This is also shown by the response ( fig. 3 ) in two groups of probationers. In one group the artificial antitoxin spectrum is shown two weeks after, and in the other four weeks after the injection.
That our preparation seems to act as an antigenic stimulus for more than four Mweeks is also supported by the results given in fig. 4 .
Seven weeks after the, injection all individuals have shown antitoxin production, whereas four weeks after the injection 10% have failed to do so.
Our Denmark, 1921 Denmark, to 1936 The antitoxin response to a sinqle injection of alum-toxoid.-As alum-toxoid is now used rather extensively in other countries, it was of interest to compare the effect of a single subcutaneous dose of this preparation with the effect obtained with our purified aluminium-hydroxide toxoid. Through the courtesy of a foreign institute we have obtained samples of an alumtoxoid preparation, which had been used extensively with good results in children. In collaboration with Dr. Bojlen, we have been able to test the antitoxin response to a single dose of this antigen in a group of 22 children, four and ten weeks after the inijection (Table II) .
It will be noticed from column 4 that the effect is very poor, as only two of the childreni, who had no antitoxin before the inoculation, show more than 001 unit.
Ten w-eeks after (column 5) there is some improvement, especially in the poorer responders.
But w-hen we compare the effect, as judged by the respective natural and artificial antitoxin spectra, with the results obtained in similar groups of children with purified Al(OH)3-toxoid, the difference is striking and leaves no doubt that this alum-toxok. preparation in the dose recommended is a poorer antigen.
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The local and general reactions to a single injection of purified Al(OH)3-toxoid.-
The reactions observed may be dealt with quite briefly. When ordinary crude toxoids are injected, the local and general reactions observed are partly due to the unspecific constituents (proteins, salts, &c.) and partly to the specific antigen. The more pronounced local and general reactions are due to a hypersensitiveness to the specific antigen in the individuals inoculated, as shown very clearly in the previously mentioned group of children in Mattersburg, Austria, in the age-group 2 to 11 years. 123 of these had previously had diphtheria, while the rest had no history of diphtheria. It will be noticed that in the former group the reactions are more than twice as frequent as in the latter group.
For this reason the injection of even the very highly purified antigen preparations which we have used will give some reactions, but naturally they will be less frequent and much less pronounced than those provoked by equivalent antigen quantities of crude toxoids, as the local and general reactions caused by the unspecific constituents of these do Inot occur. We have been able to study the reactions to a single injection of purified AI(OH)3-toxoid in a number of children at various institutions, hospitals, &c. Table IV gives the reactions to a medium dose of purified Al(OH)3-toxoid (i.e. 1-5 c.c. = 35-50 fl. units) in 307 children from 2 to 15 years old. In this and the following tables, we have distinguished between three degrees of reactions, indicated at the bottom of the table. It will be noticed that the number of reactions caused by purified toxoid increases with the age of the children-just as found for ordinary toxoid. In children below the age of 7 years, not less than 820/ show no reactions at all, and if we discard the negligible first-degree reactions only 7%
show moderate to strong local reactions with or without temperature. Of the children in the age-group 7 to 15 years, about 80% show no, or only negligible, reactions. In the majority of cases all reactions have disappeared after twenty-four hours, but in a few instances they may persist for forty-eight hours. In no case have the reactions been " serious " or " alarming " and no sequelae have been observed, especially no abscess-formation.
It is of interest to compare these reactions with those observed after a single subcutaneous injection of the alum-toxoid preparation just mentioned. for methods of active immunization have, however, steadily increased, and it will be evident from what has been said above that I do not consider this method as quite satisfactory. The public, the doctors, and the health authorities wNant a method which will give immunity in 100% of cases, cause no reactions whatsoever, andl be easy and cheap in administration. Although a biologist knows that this is more or less -a Utopia, we must, however, endeavour to get as near to this ideal as possible.
It is for these reasons that I have tried to find a way of improving the effect of the single injection. The attempts to improve the effect by increasing the single dose were not very satisfactory. Some experiments in rabbits, with another object, in mind, indicated that dilute purified toxoid administered intranasally was absorbed readily and acted as very potent secondary stiniuli in rabbits previously inoculated.
" Rhino-vaccination " has formerly been tried by several wAorkers (Dzierzgowsky, 1910 , but especially Zoeller, 1927a, b, c, and d, Salviolo, 1928, and others) with varying success but the general opinion is that the effect is too slow and too poor, even with prolonged administration of toxoid. Immunization by the nasal route alone is therefore not practicable.
The combination of the subcutaneous and intranasal routes of immunization has, however, not hitherto been carefully investigated.
As a single dose of Schmidt's purified Al(OH)3-toxoid gives some basic immunity in almost 100% of cases it seemed promising to combine this effect by intranasal administration of purified toxoid.
In this way the natural process of immunization would be imitated,blit in a greatly improved form. Contrarv to the immunization by natural environm ental stiniuli (infectionby C. diphtheria'), the nasal immunization by toxoid is wAithout any risk or by-effects, can be given in big doses, is not left to chance, and can be applied at the most opportune moment. To obtain some information as to theolptimuam conditions for nassal irninunizaf ion in children a series of experiments on rabbits ere undertaken. ThesewN-ere planlled in such a way that parallel investigations could be made in children. The antigens werechosen so that identical preparations were used both on rabbits and in children, but the doses emploved on rabbits were in ost cases fixed a.t onie-tenth of the (loses intended for use in children.
A. T'he antigens used and their preparation.-Tw-o different preparations ere used, one for the subcutaneous injection and th'e other for the nasal instillation. In both preparations the active principle was highly purified and concentrated formol toxoid, the most essential dlifference being that the preparation for injection contained an admixture of 10 volumes of the special Al(OH)3-suspension, Nvhereas the antigen preparation for nasal instillation was a clear isotonic, buffered (pH 7.3) dilution of highly purified formol toxoid, the application of which -w"as made by slowly instilling five drops into each nostril.
B. The effect of varying the nasal doses and the intervals. It will not be possible to give the details of the rabbit experiments; they will be published presently elsewhere, but Tables VI and VlII, and a few curves showing the antitoxin response in rabbits to the combined subcuttanieous and intranasal metho(l, will be sufficient, for ouir purpose.
Fifty healthy white rabbits of unifornm race and weight were divided into five groups of ten each. All the rabbits receive(l 3-5 fl. units of Schmidt's Al(OH)3-toxoid subcutalneously. To study the effect of this and the subsequent nasal immiunization a blood sample was taken from all the rabbits immediately before the first nasal instillations w%ere given (i.e. four weeks after the subcutaneous injection with the exception of Group IV in which the interval was only two weeks) and a second blood sample six days after the last nasal dose.
The same proceduire wa,s followed in the inivestigations in childreni -and a(duilts. Deternination of the antitoxin titre of these first and second blood samples gives information as to the immunity response in the different groups to the subcutaneous and to the nasal immunization, respectively, at the times indicated. When the last column in Table VII is studied, a positive correlation between the total nasal dose given and the increase, irrespective of the antitoxin level at four weeks, is obvious: Group IV shows a 55-fold increase, but this is not significantly higher than the 26-and 33-fold increase observed in Groups I and III (all three groups received the same total nasal dose, viz. 15 fl. units). Then follows Group V (total nasal dose 7-5 fl. units) with a 19-fold increase, and finally Group II, receiving only 1-5 fl. units intranasally, shows only an 8-fold increase. The antitoxin response in the five grouips of rabbits as expressed by the geometric mean titre and the increase caused by the nasal instillations.
C. The antitoxin curve during combined subcutaneous and intranasal immunization. in rabbits-.To get some detailed information concerning the effect of each nasal dose and the influence of varying the intervals between the doses, the antitoxin production in two rabbits in each group was followed closely in serial blood samples. Based on the antitoxin-response to the single subcutaneous injection, these two rabbits were selected in such a manner that one of them represented a poor and the other one a good antitoxin producer.
The results of the titration of the serial samples from the two rabbits selected from each group are given graphically in figs. 7 to 11. Fig. 7 shows the typical secondary response to the nasal instillations of purified formol toxoid in the two rabbits selected from Group I.
In rabbit 2050 which had responded w-ell to the subcutaneous injection, a rapid rise in the antitoxin content occurs, with a maximum on the tenth day. After thLis the usual regular fall sets in.
It should be emphasized that the nasal instillations in the poor responder have been able to give an effect of the same order as in the good responder; furthermore, the right part of the curve indicates that the durability of the immunity (see Clatus Jensen, 1933a and Dudley, 1934) Fig. 8 gives the results obtained in the two rabbits selected frotn Group II. In this group all 10 rabbits responded ratlher well to the subcutaneous injection, and it has only been possible to study in detail the response in two rather good producers. Although the nasal doses employed in this group were only one-tenth of those used in the former group, a typical secondary response was obtained. The response to daily nasal instillations in the good and poor producer selected from Group III is given in fig. 9 . In both cases an almost continuous rise is noticed during the whole period of treatment, but otherwise the daily nasal dosage has not given a better response.
In antidiphtheria campaigns, intervals longer than a fortnight are generally said to increase administrative difficulties. It was therefore of practical value to investigate whether a good response to nasal instillations could be obtained when the interval between the subcutaneous injection and the first nasal dose was shlortened to two weeks instead of four weeks.
From the curves obtained in the two selected rabbits ( fig. 10 ) it may be concluded that the shortening of the interval to two weeks has not prevented the nasal instillations from acting as potent secondary stimuli. In the antitoxin curves demonstrated some of the nasal doses given seem to have had little or no effect. This indicated that it might be possible to obtain as good results with fewer nasal doses, which would simplify the procedure in its practical application to human beings.
In the fifth group of rabbits the number of nasal doses w-as therefore reduced from six to three, given at weekly intervals.
In fig. 11 the effect observed in three selected rabbits is given. Two of these rabbits had responded poorly, and the third well, to the subcutaneous injection.
The curves do not differ significantly from those obtained when six nasal doses are given. In most cases a rapid formation of antitoxin occurs, and the maximum is generally reached a few% days after the last nasal dose. According to the antitoxinr-titre of the primary blood samples, the children have been divided into three groups, the first group containing no detectable antitoxin, the second group containing traces of antitoxin, and the third group containing 0 01 unit or more. In the last group, most of the children respond well to the subcutaneous injection and also respond exceedingly well to the nasal instillations.
The results in the other two groups of children are, however, more important. First, it is to be noted that all the children show antitoxin production after the single subcutaneous injection. According to the titres observed four weeks after the injection, the children may be divided into two groups, a larger group with more than 0-01 unit and a smaller group showing less than this amount. The result in this latter group may be considered unsatisfactory. It will be noticed that this group TABLE1 IX. A summary of the results obtained by the combined method in the above four groups of children is given by the natural and artificial antitoxin spectra in fig. 12 .
The first two groups received 6 x 25 fl. units intranasally and the artificial antitoxin spectra obtained one week later show that all 70 children have more than 0-10 unit.
The last two groups show much poorer natural antitoxin-spectra and received only 3 x 25 fl. units intranasally. In spite of this the final result one week after the last nasal dose is practically identical with that obtained in the two former groups. Active immunization of adults.-Through the courtesy of Professor Bie of the Blegdam Hospital (the isolation hospital) of Copenhagen, and in collaboration with Dr. Preben Plum, I have been able to make some investigations on some 600 probationer nurses in the age-group 20 to 30 years. A detailed report will be published short,ly and only a few of the results obtained will be mentioned here.
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Since October 1929 active immunization of all entering probationers has been carried out at the Blegdam-Hospital on the initiative of Professor Bie (1930) . Thanks to the generous collaboration of the nurses, it was possible to try three differelnt methods of immunization:-(1) Exclusive nasal immunization by repeated series of instillations of purified toxoid-dilution, The procedture in the first investigations was as follows: If the primary blood sample showed a titre equal to or above 010 unit, the nurse was not immnunized.
All the other nurses were immnunized, until a titre of at least 0-10 unit lhzad been observe(l.
[ In fig. 13 a summary of the effect of the two first methods of immunizationi is expressed by the natural and artificial antitoxin spectra. It is evident from the spectra of Group I that one series of nasal instillations caused only a very poor response and that the majority of nurses showed no antitoxin production. This is also true of the second and third series of instillations.
In the same way the spectra of Group II show that even after repeated injections of purified Al(OH)3-toxoid, the antitoxin response was only mediocre. These methods therefore cannot be recommended.
The superiority of the combined subcutaneous and intranasal method of immunization is clearly illustrated ( fig. 14) 1IG. 14.-The antitoxini response in llurses to combined stubcutatneous and intranasal immuniiizatiol].
0-10 unlit. A second series of nasal instillations was given to these seveni poorer responders and a, week later they all had mnore than 0410 unit.
The combined method was nown used on a, larger scale at three hospitals iII Copenhagen, as shown in fig. 15 .
In Group I, the nasal dose employed Aw-as 6) X 23 fl. units and in Groupis II an(d II 1 3 x 25 fl. units. Fig. 16 noteworthy that not less than 64% had a titre below 0.01 unit and 56% had no detectable antitoxin. These high figures explain the rather numerous cases of diphtheria observed among the young probationers in the years before active immunization was adopted as a routine protective measure. The response to the combined active immunization is given on the right. In all, 319 nurses have been treated with a subcutaneous injection of 35 to 50 fl. units, followed four weeks later by a series of from three to six nasal instillations, each nasal dose corresponding to 25 fl. units. The natural antitoxin-spectrum is a little poorer than in the total group, as individuals with a titre above 04I0 unit generally were excluded from treatment. 76% have less than 0-01 unit per c.c. and by far the majority of these possess no antitoxin. The response in these 243 individuals is given separately.
This group must be considered as a rather selected group of poor responders, as it consists of individuals who, even at an average age of 25 years, have not developed any circulating antitoxin. The artificial antitoxin-spectrum one week after the nasal instillations shows that only four individuals were refractory. Eight nurses showed small quantities of antitoxin and the rest, or 92%, had more than 0.01 unit. It should be noticed that the immunity of this latter group is very high, as 55% contain more than 1 unit and 17% of these have a titre between 10 and 100 units.
The investigations in nurses have shown that it is possible to obtain a very high group immunity by a single subcutaneous injection of purified Al(OH)3-toxoid containing 35 fl. units and followed by three nasal instillations, each dose = 25 fl. units given four weeks later at weekly intervals.
This method of immunization has now been used at the Blegdam Hospital for more than two years as a routine protective measure, and has been made obligatory by Professor Bie for all probationer nurses before entering service at the hospital. As already shown, the effect in the poorest responders may be increased considerably by a second series of nasal instillations. This is shown in Table XII In Great Britain it is possible that difficulties may be encountered in entrusting the nasal instilations to the mothers, especially in certain industrial centres where the home conditions are sometimes difficult for the proper and effective application of the method. In Denmark also difficulties may be encountered in certain districts, but it is considered that it should be quite possible by special arrangements to carry through the nasal immunization, for instance, through the district nurses or the welfare stations.
In institutions and schools, &C., practical administration of the nasal drops can easily be arranged collectively.
In the family in Denmark, the instillations in most cases can easily be given by the mother (fig. 17) . A little instruction and the printed directions for use (see Appendix) Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine which should accompany the bottle of diphtheria prophylactic for nasal instillations, given to the mother when the child receives the subcutaneous injection, will be sufficient. Apart from a little tickling in the nose, the nasal instillations of the highly purified, isotonic, and buffered toxoid-dilution do not give the slightest local or general reaction.
Older children will therefore easily be persuaded to have the nasal drops, and to smaller children (below 2-3 years) and infants the nasal instillations can be given while they sleep.
The main objection to the introduction of the " combined " method in massimmunization against diphtheria will no doubt be the uncertainty as to whether the children will be given the nasal instillations. example, Debre 1932), have for obvious reasons never been, and never will be, popular. The " fear of the needle " would, however, be avoided by substituting this injection by a few nasal instillations, which in this way might come to play a very important role as a safeguard against the " failures " which unfortunately still occur among actively inoculated individuals.
It was therefore of interest to study the effect of nasal instillations in children a considerable time after artificial immunization. In collaboration with Dr. Chas. N.
Leach we have been able to follow the response to nasal re-immunization in two girls 7 and 9 years old respectively, who had been actively immunized six and seven years previously; in the case of Nancy with ordinary formol toxoid, while Caroline had received toxin-antitoxin mixtures.
As might be expected, the nasal instillations of toxoid act as very potent secondary stimuli ( fig. 18) Some interesting details may be studied in Table XIII . NO. YEARS DEC.lOth,1935 JAN.9th,1936 JAN.30th,1936 NOV.3rd,1936 NOV.24th,1936 (i) (2) This may well be of decisive significance in making highly exposed individuals able to resist an especially massive or malignant infection by virulent diphtheria bacilli. Advantages of the combined subcutaneous and intranasal method.-These may be summarized as follows:
(1) Only a single injection is required. Consequently the child can only have one reaction, and, on account of the highly purified antigen and minimal quantity of aluminium hydroxide employed, these reactions are few in number, generally negligible and in no case " serious ".
(2) On account of the depot-effect, the purified Al(OH)3-toxoid acts as a series of stimuli. Even children and adults without any demonstrable basic immunity will therefore respond with antitoxin production in 90-99% of cases. By this " one-shot immunization", a comprehensive campaign may be carried out safely and easily.
The main objection to the exclusive use of this method is that too many cases of diphtheria might be notified amongst the only " partly " protected. This would seriously affect the confidence of the population in the active immunization and the health authorities, which should be avoided. Any steps that might serve to reduce the occurrence of cases of diphtheria in so-called immunized individuals should be taken, regardless of possible expenditure and trouble.
. It is for this reason that we strongly recommend the reinforcement and prolongation of the immunity by following up the response of the single injection with' (3) Three nasal instillations of purified toxoid in suitable doses and intervals, and further to revive and reinforce the immunity by (4) Nasal re-immunization yearly in September, as a routine for children until the age of 7, and as an emergency for all previously immunized individuals at the onset of an epidemic.
From our experiences in Denmark we are convinced that the combined subcutaneous and intranasal method will prove to be an effective and practicable means whereby the active immunization of human populations against diphtheria can be achieved.
I For these nasal drops, a highly purified and diluted Diphtheria Prophylactic is used. These instillations do not in any way trouble the children and may well be carried out by the child's mother. In order to obtain the desired effect it must be emphasized that the nasal drops should be given carefully according to the directions below.
DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
The child should lie down during the administration of the nasal drops, so that the Diphtheria Prophylactic instilled remains in the nose. The instillations are therefore most easily carried out in the morning before the child gets up, or in the evening when the child has gone to bed. Often the drops may successfully be given while the child is asleep. After each treatment, the child should remain lying for a couple of minutes.
NASAL DROPS ARE GIVEN IN THE FOLLOWING WAY:
The nose of the child must be blown carefully. After this, the point of the pipette (the glass-tube with the rubber-cap) is dipped into the Diphtheria Prophylactic and by compressing the rubber-cap for a moment, some of the dilution is sucked into the pipette. The point of the pipette is then placed over the nostrils and 5 drops are slowly instilled into each.
This treatment is given for the first time 4 weeks after the injection and repeated again one week and two weeks after, so that the child has received 3 instillations altogether.
In children below 6 years of age, it is strongly recommended that the nasal instillations are repeated every year in September and at the beginning of, or during, a diphtheria epidemic; this applies also to older children who have been previously immunized, and specially exposed adults, as the protection against diphtheria in this way will be re-inforced and prolonged.
